
Community lands website manager tutorial 

 

A step by step guide for beginners 

 

1. Register for community lands at www.communitylands.org 

 

Visit http://www.communitylands.org/en/users/sign_up and sign up 

 

 

 

2. When you login you will be taken to a list of your communities – a user can set up as many 
communities as you like. A community refers to a single bucket of information, it could be 
data from a single house, village, town, country or even the world. 

 

 

3. Click the create new community button and choose a name for your community; this will be 
automatically converted into the name that will appear in your website URL ie 
www.communitylands.org/test you can choose to change this if you want at any point. 

http://www.communitylands.org/en/users/sign_up
http://www.communitylands.org/test


 

 

 

 

 

4. Once you have named your community, it will appear in the following way. The tabs for 
‘maps’ and ‘tile layers’ are only for those users using our ‘monitoring station’ software. For 
the purposes of the website manager tool you will only need to refer to the tabs ‘data 
synchronisation’ and ‘auth tokens’. These will be explained later. Once you have created a 
website, an additional button will appear on this page allowing you to publish a website or 
any changes you have made to it. 
 
 

 
 
 

5. To create your new website you will now need to download the website manager software. 
To do this you need to visit the following URL and select the latest version of the tool for 
downloading. http://www.communitylands.org/en/download 

http://www.communitylands.org/en/download


 

6. Once you have selected your download it will be downloaded as a zip file which you can 
double click to open. You may get a security message when you try to open it asking if you 
want to override . Click ‘run anyway’ and your software should open. 

 

 

7. You will now see a settings page where you can name your website and choose the number 
and type of pages that it holds as well as allowing you to input an authentication token that 
associates this website with the community you created on the community lands platform. 



 

 

8. The first thing to do is to input your preferred language and authentication token under the 
‘Advanced Settings’ tab 
 

 
 

9. Input your authentication token by copying and pasting the token automatically generated 
on the page you generated on the community lands platform for your new community. This 
tells website manager to associate your website with any data you add or change to your 
community page and means that only you or anyone else with the authentication token can 
make edits. 



 

 

10.  Paste the authentication token into the relevant field under  ‘advanced settings’. 

 

 

11. Once you have made these changes or any other changes to your settings you always need 
to hit the ‘update settings’ button at the bottom of the page. 



 

 

12. Once you hit the button you need to open the application again for the changes to take 
effect. 

 

 

13. Now return to the ‘web’ tab on the settings page and change the name of your community. 
This name will be used to name the landing page on your website. The text under copyright 



and footer can also be changed if you want to associate it with your own organisation. 
Again, don’t forget to hit ‘save template settings’ once you have made any changes. 

 

 

14. Once you have saved your settings click the url for editing the website in your browser to 
see how the website appears.

 
 



 

 

15. This website was created with just two pages, your landing page and a dedicated page for 
the maps that you will generate with the Mapeo desktop app or another application. A user 
can create more content pages by clicking the button ‘add navigation item’ under ‘template 
Settings’. The example shown below is a set of 8 pages which were used by one of our 
partner communities and is available by selecting ‘advanced english’ under template 
settings. You can then delete or edit these pages individually. The ‘advanced English’ page 
also comes with some example photos and text which can give the first time user a ready to 
go example. 

 

 

 



16. For example in the following screenshot I have changed the name of the page ‘monitoring 
maps’ to ‘maps’.  

 

 

17. You can also change the order in which the pages appear on your webpage by dragging the 
pages under template navigation. In the following example I have moved ‘maps’ to be the 
first page. 

 

 

18. You are now ready to edit your website. Edits are made in line and you can see the options 
by hovering over the text or photo you wish to change.  You can add, delete and edit text, 
photos and links to documents less than 1mb in size.  

 



 

 
19. When you click in an empty area or delete existing text or photo a plus button will appear 
allowing you to select from a range of options including: 

• Photo 
• youtube link 
• double column structure for text 
• a new page (this page will not appear on the navigation menu at the top of your 

website) including an option of a ‘news’ page with a specific format 
• a pdf document 
• option to add maps generated by the monitoring station software. For almost all 

users now using mapeo all maps will need to go on the dedicated ‘maps’ page. More 
info at paragraph 28 

 

 



 

 

20. When text or a photo is selected a small range of style and formatting options will appear to 
allow you to change its appearance. 

 

 

 

21. Select ‘save changes’ when you are ready to save. 

 

 

 

22. Once you have created the page or your made edits you need to upload to the community 
lands server. To do this return to the website manager settings page and select the ‘imports 
and exports’ tab.  

 



 

 

23. Click ‘upload latest changes’ if you have just made a few small changes or upload all files if 
you have changed a large amount of data. 

 

 

24. If you now return to your community page on the community lands platform you will see 
that your upload has been registered under the ‘data synchronisation log’ and that an 



orange button ‘review publication’ has appeared allowing you to review and approve or edit 
your website enabling you to publish it live on the internet. 

 

 

 

25. If you select ‘review unpublished changes’ you see a staging publication of your website. 
once you are happy with these changes click ‘approve unpublished changes’  

 

 

26. To view your website click ‘ view publication’ 

 

27. The website is now available live at 
http://www.communitylands.org/en/communities/model  

 

http://www.communitylands.org/en/communities/model


 

 

28. For inserting maps generated by mapeo, users will need to select the map page on your 
wesbite and insert the URL of your mapeo webmap. For instructions on how to generate 
your mapeo web map on https://maps.mapeo.app/  please visit: add link to export web 
maps guide – I only seem to have a Spanish version but I assume you have it in english as 
well? 

 

 

 

 

We hope this has been helpful, we wish you great success in creating your websites. For any 
questions please write to us at:…. 

 

 

https://maps.mapeo.app/auth/login

